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AMUSEMENTS. rCLUB BAGS for ££.50

EAST & 00., LIMITED,
r

Two Special Easter Hat Days i

. Mata. Good Friday and Saturday oily

DUSTIN 
FARNUMIZAMILTOJf

** FUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

in CAMEO 
KIRBY

I mm HOMO DISPUTE 
POWER Of CONTROLLERSA Larger Display of Superb Men’s Hats 

Than Ever Attempted By Us Before
■ ' -t fv>, v _■ . i. | "

YX7E have set aside Thursday and Saturday of this 
* * week for a big special selling of Men’s Hats. 

On Thursday we will have on sale the very latest de
signs received either from New York or London and 
manufactured by the world’s greatest makers.

By the authors of "The Man From 
Home."

Prierai Evening* and Good ErMar 
Matinee. 2Se to SUMR Saturday Matt, 
nee. 25c to 51.00.

matinee*KBIT THURSDAY 
WEEK I SATURDAY 
HELLO PEOPLE—PEOPLE HELLO!

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Will Again Try and Appoint In

spectors— Precfedings in . 
the Works Committee.

HOTEL ROYAL James T.
Powers

IN

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted durinar 1*07.-3

S2JM and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

HAMILTON, Myeh 22.—(Special.)— 
i Members of the board of health to- 
1 night roasted the board of control for 
! cutting down their appropriation, and 
! a committee will see If the health board 

have not the power to appoint new ln- 
! specters. The controllers were accus

ed of being autocratic and discourte
ous. Merchants will be notified to clean 
their areas. The health report for Feb
ruary showed 78$ cases of measles.

A squad of plalnclothesmen were em- 
! ployed this afternoon to arrest six Chi

namen, who neglected to obey sum
monses to the police court to answer 
charges of gambling on Sunday. The 
police succeeded In finding only two of 
them, Key Sing and Sam Lee.

The assize court was occupied all af
ternoon with the case of Geo. Hund, 
who brought suit against the city and 
the T., H. St B. for damages for the 
death of his son, fatally Injured by 
falling over one of the walls at the east 
end of the T., H. A B. tunnel. Justice 
Britton will Inspect the place.

Mrs. Swain, 22 Augusta-street, widow 
of the late John Swain, died to-night 
at the age of 67 years. She is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. William Bell- 
house and Mies Swain.

Buffalo Teem Win.
This evening, for the fourth time, the 

Buffalo Germans defeated the Hamit- 
: ton Independent basketball team. The 
1 locals led at half time 7 to 6, but the 
i Anal score was 20 to 16 in favor of the 

Germans, who now claim to be cham
pions of America. The line-up: Buf
falo (26)—Herdt and Rhode, forwards;
Shell centre; Miller and Faust, defence.

; Hamilton (16)—Harvey and Mellon.
I forward»; Arnold, centre; Chadwick 
! and McKeown, defence.

The works committee this evening 
decided to ask the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board for permission to 
issue debentures for $70,000 for water
works extension, and 12,000 extra for 
the waterworks shops. The committee 
Is willing to give Jao. Patterson the 
gravel pit property near the DesJar
dins Canal. Engineer MacCallum re
commended that he be asked to build 
a retaining wall and fill In the pro
perty as hie railway will cross the 
canal, 12 feet above the grade, or on 
the same level as the high level 
bridge. The wail and filling in would 
cost about 68500, and these conditions 
were regarded as tod onerous, 
matter was referred to a eub-commlt- 

; tee to modify the terms. The Catar
act people notified the city that when 
they quoted a rate of 826 a m 
supplying powei4 tor the atort* crusher 
they counted upc» d*>W wring power at 
2300 volts, which would mean that the 
city will bave te supply transformers, 
as It requires the power at BKO volts.
They wanted 880 % month for 550 volt 
power, and the committee recommend
ed the amended contract.

B. T. Wright and Company were' 
refused permission to build a switch 
along Kelley-etreet to their factory.

Want Armory Fence Moved.
* The government will be required to 
move back the fence behind the drill 
hell because it Is encroaching on Hugh- 
eon-etreet. The bricklayers complain
ed that the city was employing men 
who were not members of union, and 
an Investigation wag promised. A de
putation will be sent to Flint, Mich., to 
inspect a steam shovel. It was decid
ed not to Insure workmen employed 
on sewer work.

Burlington'* New Waterworks. ___
Burlington's new waterworks system *7 "7 ceebioat**. Sowreiy

wss officially inaugurated to-day by
Reeve T. C. Smith, of that town, and TM« aîrTïï*
to-night a banquet was held at the TM,UQ^reoS

SLhTh "i • w
Councillors, A. H. Beers, H. Campbell, mUtsly Krrorat weriTint, u«ed up, led ,ala#lr»«. 
and B. H. cieouer, and O. T. Springer, Tti. weedsriul medicament I, «liublsfo, »ll 
and J. B. Smith. The system was In- MWMitwtien, end «redirons, le either mi; «.edit i« 
stalled at a cost of 830,000, and the 
water is pumped at a pressure of M0 «nd
pounds by electric pumps. meuperativs ««are, which l.destiecd I» rs« Ime

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and *V’rtoe «verytHo* that hut preceded it 1er tint 
Catharlne-streete. Hamilton, converti- •^,*r«»4sndBum*roMcl.M*<lia«.naiim«iu. 
ently situated and easily reached from THFRA Plf^M hobtainabi»
all parts of the city. Erected 1900, cL^lJ. « Îrîlffi,. J Sir? ___
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer- Hsrçrswck Head. Hampstead, London. Price 
lean plan. Rates 81.60 to 82 per day. * f«yl»nd. 20. Purchasers should kc that 
Thomas Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone
M65. 136 tf adLed to every gemiin. pakage.

Mike Phillip and Tony Heel, tramps, Thera plon la row also ontsUnaMe la 
were committed fer trial this morning *a*OM ITMTIUM roraa. 
on the charge of shooting at the ca
boose of a G. T. R. freight train with 
Intent to kill the crew.

The girl arrested In Detroit with Geo.
C. Murray, Toronto, has been Identified 
as Olive Tuck of this city.

Asslzs Court Case*
At the assizes to-day, Mrs. Powell,

Wood-street, was given a verdict of 
$800 against Grafton A Co., who 
placed an air gun as a premium In the 
hands of thirteen-year-old John Con
nors, who shot her In the eye, destroy
ing the sight. Mrs. Roderick, whose 
husband disappeared 16 years ago, 
settled her suit against the K.o.T.M. 
for $2000 Insurance on his life, for 
$1000. and the court Issued an order 
declaring him dead.

Seats Ready To-morrow—Rati Re
servation* New With Remittance.

PRICES: Evetiingfi, 50« to $2.60; 
Sat. Mat.. 25c to $1.50; Thufs. Mat 
26c to $1.00.

1 KNICKERBOCKER
|Q£ $*»b*ate

:

(i
'

Office 8!1
i PRINCESS^»HI

-..
Special Matinee Good Friday 
HENRY VT SAVAGE* TUB 

PPFERS I nc
COMPANY .Ij Phone ParkF heme Mala 576.: MERRY WIDOWSPRING IS HERE.

THE ROBINS ARE HERE.

What About Your loa Supply
Owing to the Impure condition of the

* euppir

SILK HATS: Easter is the great silk-hat time. If you don't 
buy a silk and wear it for Easter you are putting yourself be
yond the pale of the well costumed man of the century. And 
don't purchase any old silk—buy one by Heath, Dunlap or 
some other big maker that you will find in our showcases. 
Prices range from $5.00 to $10.00.

DERBY HATS : Where there is style and quality in a stiff felt 
Derby there is a satisfactory hat every way. Our hats have 
the maximum of quality and the very latest style. We are 
long on the English-made hat which is considered ultra-stylish 

. by the well-groomed man. We handle the celebrated Heath
Hat of London, England, for which wc -are sole Canadian agent Prices range 
from $2.00 to $5.00.

ALPINE and FEDORA HATS:

With the Same Complete Productioncity water, you ahoald
of gore lee.

SEATS TO-MORROW AO
NEXT MON. MAR. ZO

All oar lee le from
LAKE blMCOE

the parest Lake la Canada.
f Ice fromII RdjfWB

FREDERIC THOMPSON ANNOUNCES
■ I ROBERT W\

Milliard
I

We have not one bloc 
any other loureer"

Nor are we connected In any way, 
directly or Indirectly, with any of the 
ice companies that handle other klada 
of lee.

We Gaaraatee Good 
Lowest Rates.

iiÛ
sad

In Fortar Emerson Browne's PowerfUtPlay
A FOOL THERE WAS

BvgSv-tSo to $L66 Mats—15s to 9LSS

WILLIAM BURNS. Manager.
/

TARIFF I 
RETALIATION

11
tZuuorMnlNR

IMi
Robie’t Knickerbockm
TIE GIRLS OF BEAUTYBVIK

illlil
My name was withheld from my re

cent circular because it would certain
ly. In some 
that unbiased 
Ject demands.

interfere with 
which the eub-

quarters.
Judgment

I write anonymously, 
solely because my country’s Interests 
will be 'best served thereby.

The authorship cannot affect the mer
its of the arguments presented, nor 
should It affect their influence.

I shall greatly appreciate expres
sions of approval, offers of assistance, 
and requests for copies of the circu
lar addressed to

\

Wed Night us Fight Returns
Nest Waldron'» Trocadrro Burlesquen.

nfjNHaaa
_______________________ The soft felt hat is extremely stylish this season.

In fact, never in the history of the Alpine has it attained such popularity in 
America and abroad. We have them all, in all tints by the best makers. Prices 
from $2.00 to $5.00.

ri THE STAR SHOW GIRLS.
with the Hackenschmldt-Rogers wrest

ling pictures.
Next Week—Washington Society Girls.

A CANADIAN,
P. O. Bex 471, Toreate.6$

tn in*

GRAND B&$8£Hc-80o
Special Holiday Matinee Good Friday

Hanlons’ “Superba”
Next Webk~“THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

I

Outing Hats, Touring Hats and Hats of all descriptions at prices to
suit any pocketbook. RflAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

■El To-day 2.15 To-night 8.15j
l*>,

Refined VAUDEVILLE*
Ab you see it in New York and London.

PRICES f

The
i i mi140 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.DINEEN, 15c, 2gc. 50c
onth for

{
• m ill

'lurch 2I-—Cur-

HEA’S TH
O Matinee Dally, 23c | 

gad HUc. Week of 
eon Sister*. ’Hall Bros.. Milo 
Ward, Klare St Ward, Three Do mends, I 
Cook and Sylvia, ine KloctegrapK | 
Howard A Nortlr. V f 1

Parkdak Roller Rink

tii

The company's lawyers wanted a 
ruling that the one-third of cost of 
building bridges anti lowering tracks 
west of Bathuret-etreet, that Is to be 
paid by the city, should include losses 
on rolling stock or accidents, thru 
run-offs In the course or construction. 
Both parties agreed to allow the board 
to make settlement In such cases.

Regarding the maintenance of pave
ments, sidewalks, sewers, and water 
connections, which Mr. Shepley con
sidered should fall on the city, and 
the maintenance of bridges, tracks and 
girders, which he said should he 
borne by the railways, decision was 
reserved.

The Grand Trunk was ordered to ' 
pull up, within 6 months, Its Industrial 
siding serving the Davis and Doty In
dustry at Oakville, which was con
structed along a roadway when It 
might have gone thru the Electrical 
Development property, and also to 
pull up,- within 60 days, a spur to 
Shields and H timer’s plant. This re
quired the rescinding of two orders 
previously made by the board. It was 
shown that Mr. Davie of the firet 
named firm was mayor at the time the 
order was made, and that Mr. Hilmer 
of the latter company was In the 
council. This was a reason why no 
objection had been made at the time.

Dangerous Crossing.
The Grand Trunk was ordered to eli

minate the level crossing In Dorches
ter Township, Middlesex, 20 per cent, 
to be paid by the grade crossing fund, 
15 per cent, by the county and 65 per 
cent, by the company.

Gates were ordered for the Michi
gan Centrapcrossing at Tlllson-avenue, 
Tlllsonburg. The town will pay in 
per cent. Seven persons have been 
killed at this point..__

Decision was reserved on the appli
cation for the protection of the G. T. 
crossing, 2' 1-2 miles west of Acton. 
The hoard's engineer will report on the 
approaches, fences and cattle guards 
within SO days.

Halton'e application for a subway 
under the G. T. tracks crossing the 
seventh line Is Esqueslr.g Township, 
was disallowed, but 
was ordered to Improve 
proaches so as to comply with the 
K- neral order of the board under which 
they should be 20-ft. wide.

The question of protecting the level 
crossings at Elizabeth-street, Toronto 
Junction, and Dundas-streot In Eto
bicoke Township was adjourned pend
ing negotiations which have been fil
tered Into between the city and county 
regarding a subway.

Tariff on Apples.
The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pac- 

clflc Railways were ordered to alter 
their freight tariff on apples to speci
fy green or evaporated goods. This 
came thru a complaint of Messrs. Mac- 
Farlane and Field, of Hamilton, that 
the companies accepted payment on a 
carload of evaporated apples from 
Dundas to Winnipeg at a commodity 
rate for "apples," hut collected fifth 
class, the contention being that the 
amount prepaid was "justified by the 
commodity tariff Itself.

John Foster Reece, a farmer near 
London, dropped dead while dressing.

Nine out of nineteen Chinese laun
dries in Quebec havj l.esn officially de
clared unsanitary. - '

!^ Tflflfl J0T0H.YE ACCESS 
TO VIADUCT DOCUMENTS

CERTIFICATES OF ORIGIN.
I PARIS, March 82.—(C. A. Pi)—The 

Tobacco Workers Held Meeting at Canadian section of the British cham
ber of commerce Is taking up with 
the French Government the question 

Sixty girls were on hand at the La- of certificates cf origin required on 
bor "Temple yesterday to discuss the goods Imported from Canada.
strike situation at the Milligan Cigar . . ...... ------------------------
Factory. The girls have been receiv- Disaffection on British Battleship, 
lng four cents a pound for fillers and LONDON. March 22.—The battleship 
ten cents a pound for wrappers. They ' Irresistible has been Isolated at Port- 
are asking that these rates be Increas- land Roads since March 12. owing to 
ed to five cents and 12 cents respect- disaffection among the crew.

I The sights of the big guns were 
A picket of 12 strikers were in front thrown overboard on the night of 

of the Milligan factory on Bast Well- March 12. and the most rigid Investiga- 
ington all day, but no molestation too* tlon has failed to reveal those respon- 
place. It is stated that the union cigar eible. 
makers may refuse to work with the 
girls who take the places of the strik
ers.

GIRLS DISCUSS STRIKE A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
TW* is x condition (or disease) to which doctors 

fire> many names, but which few oi there really e 
understand. It is rmply weakness—a break -down, jf 
os it were, of the rital forces that sustain the sy»- ■ 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless); its symptoms are much thé 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
tonse of probation or weariness, depression of 
•p-rits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, wbat alone is absolutely rssen* 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour -
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
te throw off these morbid feelings, ant 
Proves that as n g ht succeeds tue day this sml 

"nrore certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

V

a $Labor Temple Last Night.

The “Verasfli” AU This Weeh
' - -

I j Order Made by Railway Commis
sion—Losses Thru Run-offs 

During Construction,
Three Sessions Good 

F riday.
r

5

ively. •341

J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., acting for the 
elty on the vladuct'and grade separa
tion Issue, before the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for Canada, se
cured permission to have access to 
any vouchers or papers bearing on the 
subject held by the Grand Trunk Rail
way at Montreal, despite the reluct
ance of counsel, G. F. Shipley, K.C., 
and M. K. Cowan, K.C., to consent to 
their removal from the main office.

The company’s lawyers said they 
had no objection to the city's offi
cials making an examination of any 
papers at Montreal; but Mr. Fuller
ton contended that this would entail 
considerable expense for transporta
tion besides being a. great Inconveni
ence. He wanted the railway to for
ward any papers on demand.

Mr. Cowan said a the documents 
would he too valuable to be allowed 
out of the office, and, besides, should 
the city demand them all, It would 
take » box-car to convey them up 
here.

j ■ j
II FESTIVAL LILES

«•

SIXTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

EASTlR MONDAY, March 28th
All seats reserved at 26c and 60c 

each. Plan open MONDAY, March 
21st, 9 a.m., Massey Hall.

Earl Grey is spending a week's holi
days In New York.

i '

I Will Send 
This Book

k
366» T

GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT
MASSEY BALL-MARCH 86th

Leading Artists: Jessie Alexasder, 
Harold Jarvis 4flth Highlanders' Bnad, 
Male Choir, 8 voices, etc.

Splendid programme at popular 
prices. 25c and 60c. Plan now open St 
the hall. Management of Wm. 
bell. Phone North 50.

*

Free pal
..*j

-
Î v

TWIT!
3TMPRMT KattsailSSaW

Han Reserved seats 
1 and SSe. 306 lush 

185c.

1
I E. PULL ANI im EH‘ "If there Is to be so much trouble, 

1* might he reasonable to make the 
■ railways do the work themselves with

out bothering ' the municipality at 
a 11,” suggested Chairman Mabec.

Mr. Fullerton agreed to accept copies 
of what was required, providing the 
companies would let the city look at 
the originals In Montreal when de
sired, arid so the order, was made. 

Apportioning tlîe Cost.
This was In connection with tire 

apportionment of'cost for the work.

King cf the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too email In the city. Car- 
'°*de only from outside town. 
w*ln <6°. Adelaide and Maud-ete.

/ - fl m i EDUCATIONAL.Phine
m

To anyone who will mall me this coupon I will send free (rtesely sealed) 
my finely Illustrated book regarding the cause and cure of dlseaees. This 
book Is written tn plein Inngeage, ezplelne many secrete yen should anew. It 
tells how yon can core yourself In the privacy of your own home without the 
use of drugs.

Don’t spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medicines.
, Nature’s remedy cures to stay cured. You should know a bent it.

If you .euor Jr-m weaines* of any kind, rheumatism, lame hack, sciatica, 
lumbago, debility, drains, lose of power or stomach, kidney, liver er 
bowel troubles, you must not tall to get this book.

Don't wait another nelnnte.
The reason so many people neglect to use my Belt is that they fear It will 

fall, like other things they have tried. Now, the security that I offer Jte the 
doubtful man Is that be need not pay for my Belt until « does for him what 
1 »ay it will do; If he In torn will give me reasonable security that be will pay 
me when cured. Put aside these testimonials. Don't make any difference whether 
yon know that Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt cured them or not. Give me 
reasonable security. I will arrange the belt and send It to you, and you can

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921. SPRING

TERMI. Si ■'
I 'f

CHEAP RIDESthe company 
the ap-

Irom March 26th, merges into 
oar bummer Session front July 
4th, and afford* contlnuoa* op
portunity tor bright young 
people to qualify for good 
business position*. Oar school, . 
The Central Bottines» College 
of Toronto, Invite* year con
sideration. Catalogue mailed 
on rcuurst. W. H. SHAW, 
Principal, Yonge and Gerrnrd 
Street», Toronto.

Homeoeskerg* Excursions T’ Should "pa^Mo^e^f'nr p*partment
to western Canada (via Chicago), in- y ____ * for Po*tmen |

eluding certain points on Grand Trunk If the postal department at Ottawa !
26. AÎÎurt a"d Mana*=r R. J. Fleming of the ! 

9, 23, September 6, 20. Winnipeg and Toronto Street Railway fall to
return, *32; Edmonton and return, to terms on the amount to be paid for 
842.50. Tickets good for 60 days. Pro- ,h. ,
portlonate rates to principal points In rides It la nô,Tit,,po?Sf“,.S^ 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. I [îf. ,'JLr " JLC unlll‘e,y ‘h:l; 
For pamphlets giving list and parti- have to ad°P‘
culare of "Free Homesteads," "Lands , ,phollcy „ „
for Purchase," along the Grand Trunk j L L hl, LTi*'.of the
Pacific Railway apply at eltv tirWct i comI>an5 » 518,4-^0 rides have been en-
offlee, northwest comer King *n.l «îîïïf po^me!? of dur“
Yongc-strecte. Phone Main 420», or ad- i ^ ÏÏ', f°f „Whl.ch. 11 "■»
drese J. D. McDonald. D.P.A., G.T.R., t^nT^-ssr vfwJ?" °f ,*400' Jn' 
Toronto Ont $4800 a year. Mr. Fleming claims that

the department should pay at least 
$23,000 annually, but the best offer so 
far has been $5030. or $600 a month.

Superintendent George Ross of the 
Toronto Postofllee. and Mr. Flemlm-, 
are In Ottawa discussing the matter 
with the department.

Fort M/ lltlam Chinamen are raising a 
big fund to defend one of their num
ber who Is charred with killing an 
Irldi lumbtr Jack there.

J NO PLATE5 m 
9 REQUIRED M

come ;

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CUREDI

Brldgework. per tooth
«old Crowns ................. .
porcelain Crowns.........
.Gold l)ila) » .......................
Porcelain Inlays............
«old Filling..............
Silver Filling .................
c -ment Filling ..............
Extracting .......................

$2.0» — COUPON — f2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work ft Is worth 

S3.OO.

SS.oe

LADIES’gg^ra,
. No better work done anywhere.

gee them with heed erect, chest 
In their hearts, and n

Pick ont the men who have worn my Belt. L. 
expanded, the glow of health In their cheeks, courage 
clasp ef the band that tells yon, “I am a man."

Mr. Sam net J. Harnett, North Gower, Oat., say st—"I received s Belt from yea 
some four yesrs ago. and I wish to say that It was all U wss represented to be. 
having cored me of Indigestion and other ailments, and I now feel like a new 
man. giving all the credit to your Belt. Anyone giving H a good trial, 1 know, 
will feel as I do.”

Cnt out this coupon now and mall It. I'll send the Itcok without delay, ab
solutely free. Call If you can. Consultation free.

.1.00v
6.00
3.00
3.00

ST0CKWBU, HENDERSON* CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

78 KING STREET WEST.
New premises, new plant, first-clASS 

work only, established 36/ years.
- SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way oh goods 
out of town. Phones Main 4761,

. 1.00

JiO
Ltd..no

.20

n Want Bey to Identify Suspects.
The detective department would like 

the boy who saw two men pick a 
man's pocket on a Dupont-street cer, 
or Sunday, March IS. to report there 
te identify two men who are now be
ing held as suspects. The men to lk 
a pocketbook containing over 1400.

>• M seeing they were being observed, 
dropped the book and escaped.

from
4763DR. M 0 MoLAUQHLIN, 111 Yonge Street, Toronto Can.y n

136Dr.W.A. Brethourt Deaf *r, -Please tqgirard msene of your Bxelct, as si vsrtltil 

NAME.

8-15-13

BRASS CASTINGS, BRCNZE CAST 
IWCS, ALUMINUM CASTINGS

I mmedlate Delivery, Beat Qualities
CANADA METAL CO., Lid.

TORONTO, ONT. W

MSVrijRT ss«ss6t6***fols«s.s*»se ses#.es#•##•#••##«#••#•eeese.ennee«an#

250 Yonge Street, ADDR1 I....* .,SS6fSSS<>S#S«SM..SS SSSS6SSSS »0*#«.Msso»#**.Msn

Office Hour* : 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Snteidnv until 111 p m- Writ# elMnlr.■ U Phone M. 304.
(Over Hellera-Gough)

Open Evenings.
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